**Assembly Instruction**

**Alloy Vertical Storage Spacer Assembly**

---

**Package Contents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M5.5-1.8 X13MM</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINC PL PHIL/SQ COMBO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 X 3/4&quot; PHILLIPS SELF TAPPING SCREW</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. Lay out pieces on the ground and locate mounting hardware supplied. (Figure A)

   ![Figure A: Top Spacers, Side Pieces, Lower Base Spacers, Electrical Pass Through](image)

2. Place and install the lower base spacer piece to both side pieces and secure with eight (8) Self-Tapping Screws. Four (4) screws used on front face and four (4) screws used on back face. (Figure B)

   ![Figure B: Placement of screws](image)

   **Note:** If applicable make sure that both electrical pass through holes are in alignment with each other and biased towards the bottom base spacer. (See figure A for reference)

---

Proper product installation, in accordance with these instructions, is the responsibility of the installing agent. If you have any questions concerning these instructions, please call National Customer Service 800.482.1717.
Proper product installation, in accordance with these instructions, is the responsibility of the installing agent. If you have any questions concerning these instructions, please call National Customer Service 800.482.1717.
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3. Finish securing lower base with side pieces by installing four (4) screws through pre located holes on bottom face. (Figure C)

4. Place and install the top spacer piece to both side pieces and secure with eight (8) Self-Tapping Screws. Four (4) screws used on front face and four (4) screws used on back face. (Figure D)
Proper product installation, in accordance with these instructions, is the responsibility of the installing agent. If you have any questions concerning these instructions, please call National Customer Service 800.482.1717.

5 Finish securing top spacer piece with side pieces by installing four (4) screws through pre located holes on inside of top piece. (Figure E)

Figure E:

6 If applicable install rubber grommet material around both electrical pass through holes. (Figure F)

Figure F:
7 Bring in storage unit to be installed with spacer assembly and place back to back. Run down and secure six (6) #8 X 3/4” Phillips self tapping screws to fasten spacer assembly to back of cabinet. (Figure G & H)

Figure G:

Figure H:
Apply two sided tape strips to the open face edges of the spacer unit. Locate tape in approximate position as shown. (Figure I)

Bring in second storage unit and place on open side of spacer up against two sided tape to secure. Figure (J)